Otestujte svoji angličtinu
Nejpoužívanější frázová slovesa s get
1. Toho nikdy nezlomíš.
A. You will never get him over.
B. You will never get him down.
C. You will never get him off.
D. You will never get him out.

6. Nastoupil jsem do tramvaje, ona vystoupila z lodi.
A. I got in the tram, she got off the ship.
B. I got on the tram, she got out off the ship.
C. I got on the tram, she got off the ship.
D. I got in the tram, she got out off the ship.

2. Jak se jí daří?
A. How is she getting on?
B. How is she getting at?
C. How is she getting over?
D. How is she getting in?

7. Já nastoupím do auta a ty vystoupíš z taxíku.
A. I will get on the car and you will get out of the taxi.
B. I will get in the car and you will get from the taxi.
C. I will get on the car and you will get from the taxi.
D. I will get in the car and you will get out of the taxi.

3. Vycházíme s nimi dobře.
A. We get together well with them.
B. We get in well with them.
C. We get out well with them.
D. We get on well with them.

8. On z toho vyváznul!
He got away with it!
Correct × incorrect?

4. Prostě se přes to přenes.
Just get at it.
Correct × incorrect?
5. Přestaň být líný a zvedni se.
A. Stop being lazy and get up.
B. Stop being lazy and get on.

9. Zbav se toho batohu.
A. Get rid of that backpack.
B. Get away of that backpack.
C. Get from that backpack.
D. Get of that backpack.
10. Musím se pustit do kupování dárků.
A. I must get start to buying the presents.
B. I must get down to buying the presents.
C. I must get on buying the presents.
D. I must get toward to buying the presents.

1. B || 2. A || 3. D || 4. Incorrect. Just get over it. || 5. A || 6. C || 7. D || 8. Correct || 9. A || 10. B

